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Worship in 
Atheist Religion



Jain Worship

• The Deva

• The Guru

• The Śāstra



Worship

Worship is the adoration of the 
perfect one to become perfect.

It is a form of Dharma Dhyāna: 
Auspicious contemplation



Aim of Worship

To stop karmic inflow

To shed off previously accumulated karmas

To realise the true nature of the self



Differences in practices

The practices of Śvetāmbaras (White-Clad) 
differ significantly from those of Digambaras 
(Sky-Clad). 

Not only this, within the Śvetāmbaras, the 
practices of Murtipujakas (Idol-Worshipers) 
are completely different from those of 
Sthānakavāsis (Hall-Dwellers).



Most Important aspect of festivals

Samvara & Nirajara are the most important 
aspects of celebration

Emphasis on karma Nirjara 

So emphasis is on Tapa (Austerities)



Nirjarā: Two Ways

External 
Austerity 

Internal 
Austerity 



External penance

Aṇasana: Fasting

Uṇodari/Avamaudarya: Reduced eating

Vṛtti-parisaṁkhyāna: Restricted desire for 
eatables

Rasa-parityāga: Giving up delicacies

Vivikta-śayyāsana: Lone residence

Kāyā-kleśa: Physical mortification



Internal penance

Prāyaścitta: Repentance

Vinay: Humility

Vaiyāvṛttya: Service

Svādhyāya: Scriptural studies

Vyutsarga: Renunciation

Dhyāna: Meditation



So the practices...

Keeping fast

Worshipping the Jina or other adorable ones

Recitation of Hymns & sacred texts 

Holding religious discourses 

Almsgiving

Taking the vows



Jaina Festivals

Parva
Utsava

mahotsava



The spiritual nature of Jaina festivities:

The Jaina festivities are primarily 
directed towards the spiritual 
development of self through the 
practice of austerities. 

For the Jaina layman, the festivals are 
the occasions to remind oneself of the 
goal of human life.



Jaina festivals: Five categories

Periodical

Historical

Local

Commemorative 

Special.



Periodical Festivals/ Niyat Samay

They are of eternal (do not 
have any historic beginning) 
character

They do not have any 
historical origin



Different Periodical Festivals

According to Śvetāmbara tradition, fasts can be done 
on the 5th, 8th, 14th or 15th of days of Indian months in 
both dark & bright fortnight. The days of full moon & 
new moon are considered sacred
(Four Proșadha i.e. Fast days of the month ie eighth 
and fourteenth day of each Fortnight)

At the end of fort night & four months (caumāsi) many 
Śvetāmbara Jainas observe fast & do retrospection 
(pratikramaņa).



Different Periodical Festivals

Așțānika-parva
In Digambara tradition, fast also must be 
done at some periods during the year (last 
eight days of Kārtika, phalgun, Așādha) 
known as Așțānika-parva

Three Daśa Lakșaṇis of the year i.e. last 
ten days of Bhādra, Māgha and Caitra



Other festivals

Șodaśa-karaņabhāvanā-Adoration of sixteen Pious 
Aspirants: begins on Bhādra Kriśṇā for one month

Meditation on 16 pious aspirants for doing good to 
all living beings 



Navapada-oli :

nine day festival in Chaitra and Āso
(Shukla Saptami to Purnima)

Austerity of Ayambil performed

5 Supreme beings + 
Samyag darshan
Samyag Gyana 
Samyag Charitra
Samyag Tapa



Chaturmas/ Varsha Yog 

Jain monks do not go out while rains & do not move 
from one place to another during chaturmas 

Beginning 
Ashadha sud 15 + (end of Ashtanika)
Also known as Guru Purnima 
Lord Mahavira made his first disciple, became a 
Guru

End of Chaturmasa
Kartik Sud 15



Paryușaņa:

a festival to purify the self

The word Paryușaņa means awakening. 

One looks within & tries to correct wrong 
perceptions & conduct. 

Another meaning of Paryușaņa is to burn all 
types of karmas.



The Śvetāmbara Paryușaņa

At the temples & sthānakas, recitation of Kalpasutra: 
containing a detailed account of Mahāvira’s life takes 
place.

On the fifth day, the replicas of the fourteen dreams of 
Mahāvira’s mother Queen Trishala are displayed & 
honoured. 

final day of Paryușaņa: the samvatsari-parva : fasts are 
observed, self criticism for any moral lapses is made and 
resolutions are undertaken.

On the last day forgiveness from all is asked, irrespective 
of friends or foes & friendship towards all is declared.



Dreams Of Mother Trishala



Repentance



The Digambara 
Paryușaņa:Daśalakșaņa Parva

To follow the discipline of ten virtues: Forgiveness, humility, 
straightforwardness, absence of greed, truthfulness, restrain & self 
discipline, penance & austerities, sacrifice, non-possesiveness, 
celibacy.  

The ten day festival begins on the samvatsari-parva, the last day of 
the Śvetāmbara Paryușaņa. (Bhadra sud 5-14)

They also observe it by doing puja (worship of Jaina icons), studying 
religious books & undergoing the discipline

After the Paryușaņa is over; after a gap of a day comes Kśamāvāņi, 
the day of forgiveness. (Aso Kr 1) 



Forgiveness Practice 



Historical/ Aitihaasika

Historical events honour 
the anniversaries of 

important religious events.

E.g. The Tithi of 
Ajarāmaraji



Akșaya-tŗtiya:

Akșaya-tŗitiya (the immortal third): the third day of the 
waxing moon of Vaiśākha (May/June)
Vaishakh Sud Trij

extensive pujā, breaking of a year long fast

honouring the first giving of alms to the first mendicant, 
Ŗișabh, founder of ascetism for our age (avasarpiņi).

Akșaya-tŗitiya signifies the relation of an ascetic & 
layman, fundamental to Jaina life.



Śruta-pancami:The scripture-fifth
Worship of Shastras

Digambaras celebrate the fifth day of the waxing 
moon of Jyeșțhā (June) as Śruta-pancami 
Jyeșțhā Sud Panchami 

Remembering Bhutabali & Pușpadanta who first 
put the scriptures of their sect into written form.

Image worship is supplemented by the donation 
of ancient manuscripts & other forms of scriptural 
material to the temples.



Gyāna Panchami (Knowledge day)
Worship of Shastras 

As per Śvetāmbara tradition, -the fifth 
day of the New Year (5th day of 
Waxing moon of kartik) is celebrated 
as Knowledge day.
This day marks the completion of 
writing the scriptures.



Local/ Sthaanika 

limited to specific regions. 

E.g. The fairs related with particular Jaina temples or 
places 

E.g. Mastakābhișeka: The Head-Anointing Ceremony 



Mahāmastakābhișeka

held every 
twelfth year in 

Śravaṇabelgola, 
honouring the 
spiritual hero 

Bāhubali. 

The ceremony 
lasts for several 

days

Ācāryas & 
devotees have 
the honour to 
pour each day, 

1008 pots full of 
water, milk, ghee, 
sandal, coconut 

juice etc 



The belief

According to Digambaras, Bahubali, the son of Ŗșabha was the first 
individual to attain salvation in the present time cycle. 

The Śvetāmbaras deny this, suggesting that Bahubali’s paternal 
grandmother, lord Ŗșabha’s mother actually attained the salvation 
before he did; hence the worship of his image is less important to 
them than to their Digambara counterparts. 

Even so, thousands of Jainas of both traditions come to pay homage 
during the ceremony.



MAHĀMASTAKĀBHIȘEKA



Bahubali being covered with rice flour 
at the Mahamastakabhisheka ...



Yatra at palitana 

6 - Gaau Yatra at Palitana 

Local festival 



Commemorative/ Kalyaanaka 

They recall the five auspicious events 
in the life of a Tirthankara 

(Paňca-kalyāņaka) - The day of 
conception, birth, initiation, 

enlightenment & emancipation 
(nirvāņa) of the Tirthankaras are also 

observed as festive occasions.



Significance

They possess Proto-historical or 
traditional significance

The dates of important events in the 
Tirthankara’s life are preserved by 
the tradition in this way.



First Tirthankara

Chiatra Kr 9

Birth of Lord Rishabh

Maagha Sud 5

Rishabha Nirvan 

First of the 24 Tirthankaras attained Nirvana at 
Mount Kailash



BIRTH AND NIRVĀṆA OF LORD 
MAHĀVIRA

The days of birth & nirvāņa of Bhagavāna 
Mahāvira are also observed with great enthusiasm 
by the entire Jaina community.

Birth: The thirteenth day of the bright half of the 
Indian calendar month of Caitra

Nirvāņa: The last day of the month of Ashvina, 
the end of the year as per Indian calendar



Maun Ekadashi/ Maun Gyaras 

Magsar Sud 11
Very important as 5 Kalyanaka of tirthankaras
Mallinath Swami
Birth, Initiation, Omniscience (Janma, Diksha, Keval 
Kalyanak)
Aranath Swami
Diksha 
Naminath 
Keval Kalyanak 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
(Total of 150 Kalyanak of past, present & future 24 
Tirthankaras on this day)



Paush dashami
This day is famous as the birthday of 
Bhagwan Parshwanath. 
On the 10th day of Pushya, hundreds and 
thousands of Jain men and women 
perform the tapasya of 3 Upavas-attham 
(continuous fasting for 3 days) and by 
means of recitation and meditation they try 
to attain spiritual welfare.



Special/ Vishesh

There are also great festivals, 
lasting several days, like 
consecration of temples, 

installation of statues in a 
sanctuary, anniversary of the 

temple, Dikśā Mahotsava etc.



The Jina Bimba Pratișṭhā 

Installation of Idol of a Jina in a temple

Lasts for eight to ten days

Five Auspicious events in the life of Jina are enacted

Sacred mantras are chanted for one and a quarter lac of times

Processions are taken out

Consecrated images are duly installed



The aspirant who wants to die 
in meditation, with complete 
awareness is the one who is 
revered. The death of such a 

person is celebrated with 
complete zeal.



Sallekhanā: The holy death
The aspirant who wants to die in 

meditation, with complete awareness is 
the one who is revered. The death of such 
a person is celebrated with complete zeal.







Special Notes about 
Raksha Bandhan (Sharavan Suda Punam)

As a symbol of rescue & protection of Munis (burning of 
700 munis in a Yagya because of jealousy)

Rescued By Vishnukumar Muni 

He asked to give 3 steps land - became so huge that 
covered the whole human occupied area, so because of 
fear, the Yagya was stopped.

Symbol of Protection of religion, religious institutions, 
holy men & one’s dependents 



Importance of Diwali as per Jainism

Dhan Teras (Kartik Kr 13)
Arrival of Lord mahavira to Pavapuri (to obtain Nirvana)
Kartik Kr 14 
Devotees come to take darshan of Lord Mahavira
Kartik Kr 15
Nirvana of Lord mahavira
(+ Keval of Gautam Swami)
Burning lamp symbolises light of knowledge, removing 
delusion & darkness

Kartik Sud 1 
New Year’s Day of Mahavira’s Nirvana era
(Beginning of accounting for many Jain businessmen)



Bhai Beej
The festival day for brothers.

When Raja Nandivardhan, the brother of Shraman Bhagawan 
Mahavir was steeped in sorrow and anguish on account of the 
latter’s nirvan (attainment of Mukti) his sister, Sudarshana took 
him to her house and comforted him. 

This happened on the second day of the fortnight of the waxing 
moon, in Kartik. 

This day is observed as Bhai Beej. This festival is like Raksha 
Bandhan. On the day of Rakshabandhan, the sister goes to the 
brother and ties the Raksha; but on this day, the sister invites 
her brother to her house to felicitate him. 



Holi

Hinduism celebrates with lighting fire 
Next day is celebrated with colours 

Jainism believes this to be act of violence to many 
jeevas & hence does not believe in such celebrations 

The explanation of Jainism to start this practice as 
against story of Prahlad & Holika is such 

This is considered to be the act performed by people 
because of fear of a demi-goddess who had cursed 
people 



Rama
Rama in Jainism (Pauma Chariyam)
Rama, the hero of Ramayana, is described in the Jain scriptures as one of 
sixty-three illustrious persons, known as Salakapurusa. 
Rama was the 8th Balabhadra with Lakshmana and Ravana being his 
Vasudeva and Prati-Vasudeva counterparts.
He is described as a young prince who was deprived of his throne and 
turned into a pauper. 
While living in exile his wife Sita was kidnapped by Ravana, King of Lanka. 
Rama then rescues Sita with the help of his brother Lakshmana and King 
Sugriva. 
Ravana is killed by Lakshmana (a deviation from the Hindu epic where 
Rama kills Ravana) and they both go into hell. This is because he has 
vowed for non violence.
Rama becomes a Jain monk and his soul attains moksha.
Sita becomes a Jain nun and is born into heaven as Indra.

In Hindusim, Ram Navmi is an important festival to celebrate birth of Lord 
Rama, but Jainism does not celebrate it as Lord Rama is not a Tirthankara 




